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Ne'rvs Brief

l)rinre Minister Sheikh Hasina has announced fbur new stimlllus pacl<aiges of 'l'l(

67.150 crore to o\/e1'con1e the possible economic shock fi'om tl"re ongoillg shutdowtl er-rlbrcecl

clr:e to the cleadly COVTD-19 or-rtbreak. With the previously announced Tk 5.000 crore

stinrulus package, the amount of the wl-role package now stands atTk12.750 crore which w'ill

be 2.52 percent of the GDP. The announcement came tiom a press conlerence of the Prime

N4inister held at her ofhcial residence Ganobhabar-r todel,v.
'l-r,r,o nroLe people c'lied ti'om coronavirus in Bangladesh in the last 24 hoLrrs. raisir-rg

the clczrth toll to eigl-rt. Nine people were diagnosed with COVID-19 dr"rring the period. taliing

rhe total ol number of such cases in the country to 70. IEDCR infbrn-red this in a virtual

blieting in Dl-raka yesterday. It said 553 samples were collected in 24 hor"rrs ol'whicir 443

santples tested. Of these. eight have been identifled at the IEDCR and anc'rther one outside

I)halia. Four new patier-rts have made tull recovery ancl returned home while the total numbel'

of rccovered paticnts is r-rc'rvn,30. Director General of DGHS Prol'essor Dr. Aburl Kalam Azard

at the bricling saicl, so far 4,28,060 PPEs hzrve been colleclecl anci of thenr. i.66.650 PPF.s

*,ere clistribr-rted at difl-erer-rt hospitals of the country, while the retnaining are ir-r stock. Ile
saicl. the countr,v had c)2.000 test liits. of which 21.000 were distributed at cli1'{'erertt hospitals.

lle also aclclccl. one lalth nrore liits u,'ill be collected b,v Wednesday nex1. lle also snicl. the

-so\/err.rn-rent I'ras ltrL'rned a group of meclical proltssionals con-rpristng 12,779 physrcians to

provicle Medicare services to tl-re people.

Flealth ancl Family Welfare Minister Zahid Maleque has rirged the authorities of
plivate hospitarls ancl clinics to continue their healthcare senices to the people. 1l'private

hospitals ancl clinics clo not provide health services, the goveu-iment will tal\e slerlr rtetiotr

ipclLrding clurcell:rtic'xt of licenses.Tire Minister nracle the cautiou r.rd-rile visiting the clcclicatccl

cor()r-ia becls at I(urlmiiola Genererl Hospital in Df iaka yesterclay.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said, the statetlent of BNI)

Secretarv General Mirza Fakhrul islam Alamgir over the COVID-l9 is'an inconsistent

clelusiorr' o1'a failed politiciar-r. The Minister at a press conference in Dhaka yesterday said.
y,[en the entire r,vorld stands on the saure platfbrm to fighL coronavirus together. sucl-t

con'rnrer-it o1' Farlihlul ursleards the country's ;reoplc. The Vlirtister erlso saicl. the pLrblic

trausllout sen,ices erceptirrg the erlergency goods carn,irt" tratlsports will renrain suspenclecl

across the country tili April 11 ain'ring to contarn the spread o1'coronavirus. lle sarid. trucks,

coverecl vans and the vehicles carrying n-reclicine, firel and perishable goods lvill rernain or-rt

6l'its purvierv br-rt those vehicles would not be allowecl to carry passengers. He also szricl.

peoplc r,r,ill bc able to renew tl-reir driving licer-rses and fitness of vehicles with regttlar fees up

ts.June 30 r-rext i1-the varlic-lity o1'their clriving licer-rses ar-rd the l.ltrtess ccrtiflcates of vel-ricies

crpile during the general holidays announced b,v the government.

Inlblnation Minister Dr'. I_lasan Mahn-rud urgecl the owners and pr:rctitioners o1'

priyate hospitals across the country to stand by the people during tl-re ongoirlg catastrophe

triggcred Lr,v tl-ie global pancler.r"ric COVID-19" I{e came r,rp with the remzrrks rvhilc distributing
ar-rtise;rtic soerps. l-rand sau-ritizers and masks at A[, president's Dharnrnonc]i political ofl-tce irr

Dhiika yesterday.-[he Inlblnration Minister bitterly criticizing BNP f-or its irrespotisible

statenrellt said, We clidr-r't see BNP to stand beside the people except speakirlg on the media

or clisiriburting leaf'lets clurring this catastropl're" Meanwhile. the Infbrmatiorl Minister
csntinuecl to distriburte foocl items arnong the iow-incorne peopie on the f-ifil-r cor-rsectltive clay

),estet'cla)'at Raltgut-)ia in Clrarttograur clue to outbre:rk ot-(]clt'trtrrt i it'tLs. 
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Ilzrr-rglaclesh has cxpressed deep condolences fbr all those rvho cliecl in thc fight against

the tirtal Covicl-l9 outbreah in China ars the country observed Mournit-rg Da-v y'estcrc'lar'.

Foreign N4inister Dr. AK Abclul Morlen iu a letter to his C-hinese cottnterpart Warrg Yi

lrarking the r-r-iourning day also expresscd his s-vrtrp:rth,v 1o tl-re bereavccl tilrllilies. N'leanri'hilc.

the l"-9rcig1 N4ipistcr told y,estel'claii 11i11 the government Itas sLrggestccl Olr('D tllctllbct'-

c6rrptries ir-rclLrclilg the t,tK to look fin'charterecl t'lights fbr: their citizens willing to rctttrrt

Itome insteacl gf regular flights as Bangladesh wants to stop firrther transnrissiol-t o1'

coronelr,irus. I,le saicl. the British citizet-rs. if anybocly u'illing to go. can avaiil of' sccotlcl

char.terecl flight of the tlS governntent rvhich u,i11 leave Dhaka on Sttnclarl'. Another rc;rort

szrvs. tl-rirty, [-rve rnore Bangladesl"ri nationals. wl-ro got stuck in the West Bengal clurir-rg thc

o6goir-rg locliclor,vn in Inclier. retumed home througl-r Benapole cl'ieck-post vcstertlal' tllortlilrg

runcler an speciaI zlrrangemellt.
The Worlci Bank has approvecl a fast-track $100 niillion finzrncit.tg to l-relp Banglacleslr

1-1.cvent. detect. 1pc1 responcl to the COVID-19 panden"ric and strengthen the coLttttrl''s natititlltl

sl,stems lbr pr-rltlic health et-nergetlcies. saicl a press release.

Statc N4inister lor lnlorruation Dr. Md. Muracl Ilassan on Fliclav tlonatecl 
-l'alia 5 lac

to Sarishabari UNO's disaster risk reduction and enrergenc)/ l'uucl in.latt-ialpltr irl tlic u'alic o1'

the cleaclli, corgnayirus outbreah. The State Minister also distributecl reliel'goocls anlong lou'-

incgme groull people at Pogaldigha union in .Tarnalpur. Meanrvhile. the governtnetlt has

clecicled to bcgin 1 special OMS programlre from loday to sell rice art 'fk 10 per kg to poor'

people rcnc]ered unernploved in urban areas due to the ongoing shr-ttcltllvtl across tlre corttltr\'.

Thc Dhakn SoLrth Cit1, Corpuration has tahen a hurniurititrian initiative to clistritrLric

firsc'lgr1ils anrong the people b-v-' establishing contacts through holline telcphotrc as thc peolllc

ol'difl-erent strata stay at home under lockclown in order to stay saf-e fiorll corot-tavirLrs. I)SSC

Mayor Sa1,g.6 Khokon yesterday said. City Corporation decided to distribute lboclgraius to

50 thor-rsand families fbr one nlonth.
All passenger lerunches have been rnade ready as isolatior-r centres to light against thc

novel coronarvirus. This rvas decidecl at a r-neetitrg of- State Ministcr lor Shipping Khalicl

N4ahntr-rcl Chor,r,clhr-rr), rvith larLrncl"r o\vners zrt Sadalgl-rat ir"r Dhaka yesterdal'.
-l'he lslamic Foup-rdertion in a stateurent yesterday r,rrgec'l all Mr-rslim clerrotces to ollbr

pravers on the night of the holy Shab-e-Barat at their respective hornes ir-r the rvake ol nor"cl

coronavirus or-rtbreerk.

Bangladesh Bank l-ras instructecl the commercial banks to waive pcrtaltl.tbr creclit carcl

Lrsel.s olt iiny,Iartc pal.ntent liom March 15 in vielr,o1'the ongoing hoIicla-vs clltc 1tt cttftillltVit'tts

oLttbreak.'['he central bank has;rlso instructed the contmer*ia.l barlks t* alltl rtrlr,tirl,lttl'

on:lLtre su1'llcicnt suppl-v tll'lhe ossential it*m in the cr,rutltt'y"
'fhe Sr-rpreme Court in a circular yesterday said. all tentporary coltl't orcicrs sttclt as

those grarnting bail. surrendering belbre lou,er court. staying cilsc proceeclir-rgs anc'l issLting

statlls qr-ro will be extended fbr two weeks' till reopening of the cottrt.

A control room to acldress the crisis emerging in the country's tlsheries anc'l livestock

sectors clue to the coronavilus outbreak was set up at the Department of'Livestock Services in

Dhaka,vcsterciay ar-rd the hotline number is 02-9122557.
RC}MEA has r"rrgcd the garments factory owners tc'r

April I I to help tiickle the spread 01'coronavirr-rs' BGMEA
the request yesterday.
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